As one would expect, you may not absolutely agree with every point of discussion -for example, there is a place for high frequency oscillatory ventilation (as rescue therapy) in life-threatening asthma, or the use of prostacyclin in patients with threatened ischaemic limbs in meningococcal disease. Discussions cover more than the nitty-gritty. All approaches are sound.
What is the target audience? Th is book appears to be aimed both at intensivists-in-training and as a refresher for practicing intensivists. Geographically the focus is predominantly the North American and European audience, with the odd additional modicum to connect with a more international market.
Would I recommend this book? Yes, it is best used to supplement teaching discussions and for revision and reeducation when managing a similar case in your unit, that is, delving in and out of the information within the book.
Would I buy it? Yes, for our trainees' area -for quick referencing case on case with its crisp and concise information; as a supplement to standard textbooks; to draw trainees (and intensivists) into seeking wider insight.
However 
